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Seldom if ever have so many fine organs been grouped 
together in one sale, as are here offered, and the prices are 
exceptionally attractive. Any organ on the list will prove a 
valuable acquisition to the finest home both in its musical and 
ornamental qualities.

Every Organ is Guaranteed for 5 Years
BELL 8 by,W' ?ell,& C°" Guelph, in walnut case with music rack ; has, f Ps’. 2. sysD°/ rc^s throughout, knee swell and coupler. Height, *0*7 zx/x 

6 fl- Onginah Price, $100.00: Sale Price.......................... ................... ... VU

ESTEY °rga,n by Th' Es,'cyCo" Brattleboro, Vt„ in attraciivc,"though notout T£g wa ,nut 7“h 7*us,c ,rack ; has 0 stops, 2 sets of reeds through- 
I^i00k *' He,ght’5 feet 7 lnches- Original Price $110.00 Sale QQ

DOMINION JsiSSftSSiî&âSjKaS ' 
Ongin.rPrice“r$„W5tUtfiK $41.00

DOHERTY ?,n°5iaV,e °rga,n by ll?e Doherty Co. in handsome'walnut" case with ex-,l d l°P’ mt*?lc rack and lamp stands, 9 stops, 2 sets of reeds through-$.£.L«taîlTï&ÆSe..™"—°riginal Price- $42.00

KARN 5 -,a- Waln.Ut rgan, by D- W. Kam*& Co.'"Woodstock*;' has extended top,n .o, sl<2Çs ,2 *°/ reec*.s throughout, 2 knee swells, 2 couplers, mouseproof aa
pedals. Height, 6 feet 4 inches. Original Price, $125.00 Sale Price *p44a W

BELL Landed °,on,nhby W- & C°- G,uelph- in p«r‘icalarly attractive else withextended top , has 10 stops, 2 sets of reeds throughout, coupler, vox humana 
Price5*' 5’ ',C Deight, 6 feet 4 inches. Original Price, $125 00. Sale $/|/j QQ

wwww ’66.00

KARN Ve7 ha"dsome modern parlor organ by D. W. Karn & Co.. 5 octaves, rr stops 
SC S Kf rCC.^? throughout, 2 couplers, vox humana, 2 knee swells. Cased in rich

heauufnlly carved mirror top, book cupboard under music rack, tfl /x/x 
Height, 6 feet 7 inches. Original Price, $150.00. Sale Price....... $51. UVESTEY N'w sample organ by The Estey Organ Co., Brattleboro, Vt.,"in",ich oak case 

f, atlrac,,':e design, with mirror top has „ stops, 2 sets of rèeds throughout 
couplers, vox humana, 2 knee swells. Height, 6 feet 4 inches, a rare chance d»/:-7 zxzx 
to get one of these celebrated organs at a bargain price...................................... $0/e00

SHERLOCK-MANNINC srgrin ,.wal"ut cas=. with mi. , . length music desk, and plain polished panels with lightmoulding and carvings m relief ; has ,3 slop., 2 sets of r«3, throughout
eSS priee .„."....Helght’ 4 ‘ 8 inches- Catalogue Price, $25! QQ

DOMINION Mn°m.ahLPian0"Ca,e5rgan ,byJh; Dominion 0«an”co.’,"c,se finished wfoil leno h mahogany, carved panels, handsome top wilh two bevelled mirrors, 
full length music desk, a lamp stands, automatic folding and protecting pedal- 
11 stops, a sets of reeds, 2 couplers, 2 knee swells, etc. Height, 5 feet 11 CHI AA
inches. Catalogue Price, $300. Sale Price . ................. $91.00

KARN X.\ry,;aand,,0™C 6"0ctave Pmno-caSe’organ by D. W. Karn & Cm, WoMsiock, in solid walnut case, attractive top with oval mirror, full length music desk, 
lamp stands; 11 stops, 2 sets of reeds throughout, 2 couplers, 2 knee swells Cno aa
etc. Height, 5 feet 10 laches. Catalogue Price, $300 Sale Price . ! $92.00 

SHERLOCK-MANNINC ?;OCtaV?. P‘an° ca« .organ by The Sherlock-Manning
, Organ Co., London, in new design of case exactly simi
lar to that of a piano, with full length plain polished panels, double folding fall 
board , 13 stops, a sets of reeds throughout, 2 couplers, 2 knee swells. This 
organ IS designed like a piano ; is double-veneered, inside and out, and finished

oûhr%p^œ $110.00

terms of sale
Organs under $50—$5 cash and $3 per month without interest.
Organs over $50—$10 cash and $4 per month without interest.
A discount oi 10% allowed for cash. A stool accompanies each organ 
If monthly payments are not convenient, please state what method you prê

ter. We wish to suit you. r
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British and Joreign.
Bishop Scott, of North China, re

cently completed the twenty-fifth 
year offfiis episcopate.

Dry rot has set in in the roof of 
the Historic parish church of Bos
ton, Lines, and it will, according to 
an expert, soon become dangerous, 
if it is not so already.

The opening of the Chapel of the 
Order of St. Michael and St. George 
in St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, will 
take place on Tuesday, June 12th, 
when the King, the Sovereign of the 
Order, has signified his intention of 
being present.

A large and handsome memorial 
brass, erected to the memory of the 
late Ven. Archdeacon Hamilton, M.A., 
has been placed in the chancel of St. 
Michael’s Parish Church, Limerick. 
The Ven. F. C. Harrison was rector

Be \

W. & E. Thornton-Smith & Co.,
11 King Street West, Toronto,

AND

123 Oxford Street, London, England.

Interior Decorators and Designers

Special facilities for Church Decoration.

Rectors and Church Wardens contemplating 
plain painting or elaborate decoration are invited 
to inspect our premises, where coloured plans of 
our church work are on view.

We will submit designs and estimates free of 
, charge, and guarantee satisfaction.

of the parish for, twenty-one years.
From Dallas, Tex., the news comes 

that the new deanery is in process 
of construction, and, it is expected, 
will be completed in about two 
months’ time. It is - built on the 
cathedral close, and is a handsome 
and commodious structure costing 
$6,000.

The Rev. George Nickson, LL.D., 
has been appointed Bishop-Suffragan 
of Jarrow on the nomination of the 
Bishop of Durham. He has also been 
appointed Canon of Durham in the 
place of the late Rev. Canon Trist
ram. Dr. Nickson has been vicar of 
St. Andrew’s, Southport, for the past 
year, and before that occupied a post 
at Ridley Hall, Cambridge, under Dr. 
Moule.

At the forty-first annual* Conven
tion of the Diocese of Pittsburgh 
resolutions were adopted by a prac
tically unanimous vote consenting 
to a division of the diocese by a line 
bisecting the present diocese at the 
centre. The new diocese, which will 
have Erie for its Se^city, will con
tain thirteen counties, twenty-nine 
parishes, as many more Miss-ons. 
and about forty clergy.

The Diocese of Sydney, N.S.W., 
Australia, stands first in the British 
Empire, outside England, as to the 
number of clergymen. According to 
‘‘Whittaker’s Almanac,” it has 189 
The next is Toronto, with 183 and 
Huron, 158, both in Canada. 'Mel

bourne stands well, having I45. in 
I India, Calcutta has 142, and Madras 
j '34- Sydney, therefore, occupies a 

very honourable position.
The Rev. Hugh Bacon’s jubilee as 

rector of Baxterley, Atherstone, was 
marked by the presentation to him 
of gifts from 130 of his present and 
former parishioners, as a token of 
tile great esteem and veneration in 
which lie lias been held during h s 
incumbency. Ele was appointed to 
the living in 1854, so that he has 
really completed more than fifty-ons 
years’ service. ' *

The Rev. C. C. Manning, M.A., 
incumbent of the Parish of Mucka- 
more, in the Diocese of Connor, 
has just been presented by the 
members of his Men’s Bible Class

Baby’s Second Slimmer
will be a happy, healthy summer, 
if mother starts NOW to feed

Nestle’sFood
Just add water—no milk. Always 
ready for use.

Sample (sufficient for eght 
meals) sent free to mothers.
THE ITEMING, MILES CO, United, MONTREAL


